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INTRODUCTI ON

The superseder II Battery charger/Analyzer is basicalry a
prograhmable consLant currenL source for charging and a cons-
tanL current sink for discharge, using scR's with phase chop-
ping for the charge and a transistor linear road for dis-
charge.

The duration of the charge and discharge cycles i\re auto-
natically conLrorled by presettabre digitar Liuers, program-
uable in hours or minutes (or seconds in the tesL cloct< mode).

The charge and discharge cycles are also terminated auto-
matically as a function of the battery voltage. A cell selector
prograEs the discharge cuL-off vortage at the equivarenL of
1.00 volL/cerr and an overvortage charge cut-off at the equi-
valent of L.7O VoIts/cell.

A monitor circuit verifies proper operation and shuLs off
the insLrumenL if an abnormal condition is detected. Conditions
being monitored include current tracking (actual vs programnred)
battery overtemperaLure (through an externar prate), reverse
polarity, open circuit and discharge road bank overheating.

A conLrol switch selects the operating mode, while a
series of indicator Iights ahow the operating status.

Two digital Panel meters are used to indicate current flow
and battery voltage. Ttre voltmeter can also be selected to mea-
sure external volLages.
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sEcl- CIRCUIT DESCRIPTION AND THEORY OF OPERATION

1.1 THEORY

( Refer

OF OPERATION, POWER CIRCUITS

the Power Circuit Schematic)

1.1.1 Charge:

In the supersedei II, charge is controrled by chopping of
the furl wave rectified DC using scR's as power srritching
elements.

cRl and cR2 form one harf of a full wave bridge, with
SCR1 and SCR2 forning the other half of the bridge.

The scR's gate turn-on signar originates in comparator
u11 in Lhe contror board, which is in turn emprified by e3 inthe Pover board. control switch sw203 connects the turn-on
signal to the SCR gates in the charge positions.

charge moduration is achieved by varying the conductionangle of the SCR's from about g0 degrees (maximum currenL) toabout 180 degrees (zero current).
The actua.l conducLion a.ngle is a function of the progrem-

med current, battery voltage and Iine voltage. conducLion ingleincreases a.s: programned current increases, battery voltage
increases and as Iine voltage decreases.

Current feedback is obtained from SHUNT4O1 and it is feddirectly to the digitat ammeter 1.1201 and to the Control circuit
board via the Control Switch.

t.L.2 Discharge:

A bank of 24 power transistors forms an electronic loadthat enabres the superseder II to discharge the battery undertesL at e conetanL rate. 01*
Power transistore Q3 to fi provide a path to ground where[he discharge currenL is controLled by the signal originating

in amplifier ug in the contror board, and subsequentry anpli-fied by control trensistors e1 and e2.
Discharge modulation is achieved by varying the anpli-

Lude of the signar appried to the base of el wnicrr in turnvaries the conduction of Qz which ultimately varies [he con-duction of the rest of the transistor bank.
Control switch St{203 connects the drive signal from theconLrol board Lo the gate of e1 in the discharg,e lositions.current feedback is obtained from sHUNr4ol and it isapplied to the digital ammeter M2O1 and to the Control circuitboard (same as for charge but sith the polariLy of the shuntsignal reversed to the Control boa.rd) .

to
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1.2 THEORY OF OPERATION, CONTROL CIRCUITS:
(Refer to the circuit board, .nd other circuit sehenatics)

,..2.L CONTROL CIRCUIT BOARD.

rhe contror circuit Board houses the principar anarog anddigital circuits to conirol the currerof the sfi;;seder. tot Ene current W the operating urode

a) Analog section:
Anplifier ul0 amplifies (x100) the signal from the shunt,yielding an output Lr _100nV/A t ie,--i0A _ _1.000 volts) . Thecontror switctr reverses t|" p?raria, i, the input when switch_ing from charge (posiLive input) to ii""rra.ge (negative input),to maintain !n" :iI" "utp.rt potaritV. -'capacitors crz and 'cr9.in,;;;;i" 

the short purses genera_ted during Lhe^charge 
"p"i"tion pioJ,.r"i..rg a smoothed DC output.Trinpot R37 is-usei to ed5ust -io, an output of 0.000v,yith zero current flow (reset state).Anplifier ug buffers the progiaunea current input signaland applies-its outpuL to integra[oi-ug via R24, where it isruuued via R36, with the output if "ipfifier U10.,?re programned current :npu!-;;;""r originates in poten_tiometer Rzol for Hain crrrr"nt and pofentioueier nioz for Top_ping/Discharge current. Trre potentioi"t".s are s turn deviceswith a dial range from 000 to 500, with a vort"g" range of0'000 to s.o0o.rolt", 
"oi"""ponding to 00.0 to so.,-i.p".The outputs of u10 and ug aie -elso 

fed to the t{onitor
i:::lt;}:"" thev are 

"onp"t.a for actuar ro prosrammed currenr
The sum 

. 
of. - the ouputs of ug and u1o generates the errorsi'gnal , which is the difference between the programned and theactuar varue of the current..ft;-iit"g""to" amprif ies and f ir_tere the error rigner end applies it tI conparator u11.Tl:e output of the intllrato"-is iUout +0.SSV at reset andabout -1.SV at uedium cuii"nts.

",rr""rft:::;":'u 
is used to calibrate rhe low end (1Anp) of rhe

comparator ul1 receives a.ramp (synchronized with the linevia signar rDL and e1), exienaing fror-."""Iy 0 vori" to a peakof about 3 volts, 'vhich i"'"orp"red with. the output of Integra_tor ug' Tree:"=:.rr, is "-"q.r"r" wave that goes t;;-tIu.nrng thescR's on) when the posiiir" ramp signal cro"""" ii" ,r"g"tiveintegrator signar, ind- -i"r"ins 
row inti I the ra.Dp resets (atthe line zero crossing).

- - - - - -;;;; 
; ;; ; 
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The conduction angle then, increases or decreases es a
function of the error signar, to maintain the programmed char-
ge rate. In the discharge mode the ouput of Integrator ug is
applied Lo the discharge bank of transistors via R30. In [his
case, the output signar goes more negative to increase the
conduction (and thus the currenL) of the transistors.

Anplifier u8 receives its input through Anatog Gates tJzA,
lrTB and u7D, vhich deternine Lhe source of the programned
current value. uzD swi tches the !,IAIN currenL, as programmed by
potentiometer R201, UZA swiLches the TOPPING/DISCHARGE current,
as programned by potentiometer R202 and uzB switches a small
negative voltage (-50nv) during reset to force the Integrator
to go positive.

R46 and C25 form a
rise (soft start) of the
value in a matter of 3 to

R47 and CR4 rapidly
discharge are interrupted
to insure e sofL start.

vorLage regulator ulz is used to generate a precision
+10.000 voltt reference for the Control and Monitor circuit
boards.

b) Digilal section:

The digiLal circuitry of the Control board together with
the Control Svitch and the Timer board, estabish and control
the operating nodes of the Superseder.

The l'{ain and ropping/Discharge modes are control led
Lhrough the flip-frop formed by gates u3c and u3B. Their out-puts, through gates u6A and uoB and inverters usB and usA
enable analog gaLe u7D for Hain current or uzA for Topping/Dis-
charge current. Gate U3A enables analog gate U7B and disables(through inverter uSc) gates u6A and u6B in the Reset state.

The outpuLs of inverters uSB and uSA are arso applied to
amplifers in the Porer board to turn on Lhe l{ain and Topping or
Dischrrge indicators in the ConLrol PaneI.

Ttre mode flip-ftop is starLed in the ilain position (by the
Reset switch), or it may be sterted in the Topping/Discharge
posiLion if Lhe signal TIE is ron (having selected the single
Rate or Discharge mode).

If started in the Hain posiLion (having selected the Two
Rate mode), the flip-flop wirl change state when the Timer
board generates the TIC signar, which ocurs when Lhe elapsed
tine eguals the time progrenned for }lain charge.

The flip-frop formed by gates u2A and uzB is used Lo
terminate tha operation of the superseder, fron signals origin-
ating in the Timer or Monitor circuit boards.

simple integrator to prowide a slow
current, frou. zero to Lhe programed
5 seconds.
discharge C25, when the charge or

by the pressing of the RESET button,
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The flip-flop is started in iLs off position in the Resetstate, arrd it is set to the cycre End position by either TTc,the aignal frou the Timer that i" generated at the end of theprogrammed timer oF by cycle End a[ the Honitor board generatedrhen the battery being discharged reaches 1.00v/cerl.Ttre output of the flip-frop (EAL) ie applied to the powercircuit board to turn on Lrre L""p", *nd lire f rashing greenlight that indicates the conptetion of a cycle.operetion of the superseder is harted by the Hord signar,generated by the Honitor circuit board (when it detects a faurtcondition) or by Lhe power Fair comparator, Lhat swiLches whenthe power sigar lzv"A" falrs below gs[ of its normar varue, asreferenced by zener diode zR1 vhich is fed by the batterybacked 12v"B" suppry. Not_e: 1zv'8,, suppl ies .i r the digitarcircuits except the clock LED readout.
If halLed by the power Fail Detector, the superseder wirlreauEe operation upon normar return of the power tirovided thatthe control switch has not been disturbed).

I.2.2 TI},IER CIRCUIT BOARD.

ftre Tiner Circuit Board consists of the Tine Counters andcomparator circuits reguired to program the elapsed operatingtimes of the Superseder.

counter ul receives the-tining signar rDL (rine frequency,zero crossing, L20 pps for 60Hz and ioo pps for 50 Hz), frourthe Poner board, which divides it down to zHz. Ttre jumper atE1-E2-E3 rerves to program division by s or 6 for operation at50Hz or 60Hz respectivily. An additilnar output of 60 pps isalso generated (pin 3).
Flip-flop vz divides t!: ?H, signal dorrn to rHz (1pps)vhile counter g? divides by 60 to gen"i"te e lppn signal.counters u6, u3A and ulB diviae uy 60, i-0 and 10 respec-tively to achieve a finat output of HH,ftlt or xM:ss depending onthe setting of gyitch SW1' In the Normal position of Swl the Tiuer functions as HH:HM(the display at the clock boa.rd advances at [he rate of onecount per minute). In the Fast position, the Tiner funtions asH!'t:ss (Lhe dispray at the croix board advances at the rate ofone count per second).
In the Test position, the crock is advanced at the rate of60 counts per second.
The Rese! 

"ignar originates at the contror board. It isrow during timer ope'ation (power .,'airure shuLdown conditionincruded), and it is high vhen the urrit is in the reset state.The HLD.(hord) signal is generated by the contror board.It is row during normal operation and goes high during a power
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failure, vhen
cycIe.

a ualfunction is detec[ed or at the end of a

Note: HLD stops the Timer (and clock) but does not arter
the display. Reset returns al I corrnters Lo zero.

Comparator UA receives input f rom the }lain Time selector
swiLch (T1) and conpares iL to the output of counter U3A (hours
or minuLes). comparators u7 and u4 receive inputs from the
Totar Tiue selecLor switch (T2> and compare i[ Lo Lhe outputs
of counters u3A and u3B (hours and tens of hours, or minutes
and Lens of ninutes).

outputs TIC and rrc (positive pulses of .s sec duration),
are sent Lo the Control board to signal that }lain and Total
elapsed timeE equal the programmed values.

Diodes CRz, CR3, CR4 and CRS and transistor e1 form a gate
to generate a TTC signal when the elapsed tine equals 60 (hours
or ui.nuLes). Total Tine svitch settings greater than 60 are not
recognized by the circuiL and wiII produce inconsistent elapsed
t imes .

T.2.3 CLOCK CIRCUIT BOARD.

The clock/Display circuiL Board consisLs of the Time
Counler and LED readouts to display the elapsed time.

Counters US and OZ divide the Clock signal ( 1ppn, lpps or
60pps) by 60 and 100 respeclivery, to achieve a display format
of FIH:H!,I or Ml,l:ss in accordance to the clock speed setting at
the Timer board.

Decoder-drivers Ul, U3, U4 and U6 interprete the BeD
encoded signal frorn the counters and convert then into outputs
for the 7 eegment LED readouts.

Ttre outpuL section of the decoder-drivers is powered from
1zv"A", while the rest of the circuiLs are powered by 12v"8".
In the event of a pover fairure (whire the unit is running),
the 12v"A" wirl drop out, thus turning the LED readouts off,
but 12"8" (which is battery backed-up), wilr maintain Lhe coun-
Ler positions until power is restored.

The Reset signar originates at the contror board. It is
low during crock operation (including during a power failure
shuLdovn condition), and it is high when the uniL is in reset.

Transistor Q1 drives the colon LED's at the rate of one
flash per second, using the lpps signal from the Tiner board as
inpuL.
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T.2.4 UONITOR CIRCUIT BOARD.

The Monitor Circuit Board conaists of
circuits that detect certein abnormaliLies
the Superseder.

various comparator
in the operation of

a,) Battery volLage section.
Anplifier u11 generates an output which is -.1 x batteryvortege (Note: Ttre superseder II erectronics floats on thebalLef voltage). Input divider R6g and R6s attenuate the bat-tery volLage while R39 calibrates the ettenuation.Anprifier ulz buffers the cell serector and sums itsoutput (positive) vith Lhe output of U11 (negative) through R64and R40 respectively. Comparator VL? switchei positive when thebattery vorLage is ress than Lhe input from the cerl serector,and it switches low shen the battery voltage exceedes Lhe inpuifrom cerl serector. R3B calibrates the sritching point (during

charge).
The celr eerector is excited with lov during charge,generating a signar of .lv/cell, but the summing ratio of R6a,R38 end R40 esteblish e switching point equival-nt to t.?ovt-cell for overvoltage cut-off.
In the discharge positions, the cell selector excitationis dropped to 5.88V to yield an equivarenL of 1.00v/celr fordischarge cut-off.
The output switching of conparator ulz resurts in cycteEnd (discharge) or overvortage Halfunction (charge), dependingon the state of the Discharge Enable signal (pres-nt at pin glJ

and originating in the Control Switch).
If Discharge Enabte is high (discharge), gate uzA wirr beenabled (and gate uzB disabred), and a high t; row transitionrt u17 wirl generate a high output at gate uzc vhich willsignar the contror board to terminate [rr" cycle. If Ful rDischarge is selected , v?e, is disabled,thus eliminating cycle eEffiffie to uiTGif vortage.If Discharge Enable is low (charge), gate uzB will be ena-bled (and gate u7A disabled), and B io, t; high transition atu17 wirl generate a low output at gate vzB silnaling en over-voltage malfunct ion condition.
Transistor Q3 and diodes CRg and CR10 momentarity disablegates u7A and u7B at power-on to eriminate false outputs. Ttrebase of 03 is conLrolled by a power-on reset network formed bycR6, cR7, R41, R42 and c3. Th,; voltage at ca, sLarting rronzet'o at power-of f , wi I I remai.r row f or several secrrnds thusholding all circuits aL reset.
Ttre output of amplifier Ul1 is also applied

comparators that monitor battery voltage.
to various
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Comparator U10D is an absolute overvoltage detector, which
wilr yierd a row output if the battery voltage exceeds 8sv. Its
ouLput is oR'ed with the output of gate u7B to generate a vort-
a,ge malfunction indication.

comparator u15 is set Lo yield e low oupuL for reverse
polarity battery voltages greater than .3SV.

comparator u10c is set to yierd a high output at battery
vortages greater than 36v. Its output is AND'ed with the output
of comparaLor u10A, which is set to yield a high output for
battery currents greater than 20A. The outputs of boLh corBpara-
tors wirl then rise only for battery voltages greater than 36v
and currents greaLer than 2OA.

The conparators establish one of the inputs of gate u1c.
The other input is Discharge Enabre. If both inputs are high,
the low output of gate UlC through transistor Q2 will generate
a current fault condition in the discharge mode. Ttre low output
is arso appried, through diode cRl1, Lo the output of Discharge
serector potentioueter R2o2, thus riniling the discharge
currenL to 2oA, Lo protect the discharge transistors from
excessive power dissipation.

comparaLor u10B is set to yield a high output at battery
vortagee less than 2v. Gate ulB wirl receive this signar and
also Discharge Enable, to disEble under-current monitoring
during dicharge aL battery voltages under ZV.

A lov output at gate ulB is applied to gate ulD, used as
an inverLer, which turns f,ransistor e1 oD, urtimaLely disabring
conparator U8.

b) Current uonitoring section.

Comparators UB and Ug foru a window cornparator where the
outputs are oR'ed and wirl go low, signaring e currenL faurt if
the charge (or discharge) current differs from the programrned
current by more than one anp (over or under).

Res i s tor e R?7 and R26 suB the Programrned Cur rent ( pos i t ive
varue) and Actual Current (negative value) signals from the
control board. Ttre difference signal forms one input of the
comparators. The oLher input is e resistive divider generating
+.05V and -.05V, for the undercurrent and overcurrent compara-
tors respectively.

If the currenL difference exceedes one amp (over or under)
then the suuned signal difference will exceed 50nV (negative orpositive), thus triggering the conparators.

c) Heatsink overheat monitoring section.

Comparators U13 and U14 are set to sense an overheating of
the discharge heaL sinks and to signal a.n Overheat Malfunction
condition by generat:.ng a low ouLput.
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The signar input for each of the conparators is generated
by r resistive divider formed by a precision resistor (R44 and
R47) connected to +10v and a precision (30K a[ zs deg c) ther-
mistor connected to ground. The neferenee input is e divider,
formed by R45 and R48, set to produce +1.45v. If the surface
tenperature at eiLher heatsink reaches 90 deg c, then the input
signal wilI equal the re&6nce, thus generating a low output at
the comparators.

d) BaLtery overtenp monitoring secLion.

Comps,rators U3 ( 4 sect ions ) and UB ( 4 sections) uonitor
the signal originating in the Temp-plate. Ttre outputs of U3
viII go low if Lhe surface tempere.ture of Lhe Temp-plate
exceedes 45 deg c, signaring a BaLLery overtemp marfunction.
The ouLputs of UO will go low if a'ny of the Temp-plate ther-
mistors, or its connections (cable disconnected) are open,
signaring an abnormarity by turning on the red overtemp tight
through transistor Q5.

The signal input for each of the comparators is generated
by a resistive divider formed by a precision resistor connected
to +10V (R18, R19, R20 and R21), and a precision thermistor
(30K at 25 deg C) connected to ground.

Ttre reference input for the U3 comparators is a divider
forued by R14 and R16, set to generate 6.2QV for [he sensing of
an overheated battery. The reference input for the u6 compara-
tors is a divider forued by R17 and R15, set to generate g.1V
for the sensing of open circuited inputs (open circuil =
10.00v) .

e) Output signaling eection.

The signals from the various uonitoring circuits are
applied to the flip-flop, forued by gates U2A and UzB, and to
the four section Iatch U5.

Ttre flip-flop sets vith any of the faults and generates a
Iow output, through driver U4B and tesL/run switch 5911, to
aignal a Fault to the Power board (a.larm) and to signal Hold to
the ConLroI board, through diode CRZ.

The flip-flop is reset by the Reset button in the Control
switch, through CR7 and R41, and by the loss of 12V"A", a.s a
result of a power failure.

Note: any faulL signals present while the unit is in the
reset state wiII signal via the alarm, even though
the flip-flop will not latch and Lhe indi.cators witl
not Iight up, except for the Reverse Polarity fault,
that will drive the indicator directly and the
multiple latch and Hold, Lhrough diodes CR3, CR4
and CRS.
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capacitor c3 hords initiarly the reset inpu[ row (as it
charges through R41 and R42) to reject falee fault conditions
thaL nay be genera.ted while the porer and control circuits
stabilize aL porer-on.

AII signals from the faulL monitoring comparators are also
integrated by Rc circuits, to firter any false (brief), faurt
condition that may occur during power turn-on, start-up or a
power Iine transient. Transistor Q4 is used specificarly to
hold off any possibte response Lo a current fault during the
starL-up process. Ttre signal for 04 is derived from the emitter
of Q3 which is in turn driven by the Reset Rc network of R41,
R42 and c3, with an effective tiue deray of severar seconds.

The stages of the nultiple ratch are set by Lhe correspon-
ding inpuLs derived frou the comparaLors, Ttre outputs are con-
nected to lamp drivers that turn on the fronL panel faurt indi-
cators. A lHz strobe signal received from the power board is
used to turn on and off Lhe ouputs of the multipre latch, topulsate (blink) the fault indicators.

1 .2.5 POWM CIRCUIT BOARD

The Power Circuit Board provides various regulated volt-
ages needed Lhroughout Lhe conLrol circuits of the Superseder.

Bridge rectifier cRz, resistors Rg and R10 and capacitor
c3 and cs foru a basic positive and negative raw dc suppry of
about 20 to 25V.

voltage regurators u4 and u3 regulate this input voltage
and produce +- 15v respectivery. ca.pacitor E cz and c6 f irter
the output and diodes cRg, cR13, cR14 and cRB protect theregulators in case of input shorts or output connection to
power rails of opposite polarity.

Diodes cR1 and cR4 produce a furr wave unfiltered DC
signar (about 16v avg) used as a source for the tining pulse
TDL, Lhe Lzv regulator, to Lrickre charge an externar z.zv
nickel-cadmium battery, and Lo suppry the scR trigger ampri-
fier.

Ttre tining signal rDL is a positive pulse of 1-2ms pro-
duced by the turn off of transistor ez at the zero crossing of
the rectified full wave.

The recLified furl wave is passed through diode cR3 and
resistor R11 and firtered by capacitor c4 to produce about 20v
as input for u5, the 12v regurator. capacitor c1o firters the
output vhile diodes CR10 and CRl2 protect the regulator against
input shorts or output connection Lo opposite porarity power
raiIs.

Diodes cRs and cRo sum and isorate the ouLpuL from the
battery with the output of the 12v regulator to generaLe the
12v"8" power rail. In case of a power ( rine) f ai lure the lzv"B,,
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output wirr drop from 11.4v as suppried by the regurator, toabout 7.8v as supplied by the battery, to maintain the tiningand control circuits.
Diode cR11 isolates and outputs 1zv',A,, (non batterybacked), to supply 11.4v Lo the displays in the crock board 

"r,ithe Power f ai I cornparator in the Control board .
Transistor Q3 receives via resistor R1s [he trigger inputsignal, a low pulse originating in the control board, andamplifies it into e positive purse applied to lhe scR gates

through resistor R16.
Power driwers UlE and U1C receive the MAIN and TOPpING/

DISCHARGE status signals from the Control board and output the
corresponding drive signals to the HAIN indicator direcLly and
to the TOPPING or DISCHARGE indicators through the Control
switch.

oscirlator uz generates a LHz square wave which is applied
to the cycle end alarm and indicator circuit and to ttre Monitorboard to produce beeping of the ararm and flashing of the indi-
celLor s .

Transistor Ql receives via CR17 the EAL (cycle end) signalgenerated at the Control board and amplifies it to drive theinput of pover driver U1B.
when EAL is present, BS a high signal, the base of e1 will

be purled high by resistor Rlg, thus driving the emitter output
high, but the square wave output of oscirlator l)2, through
diode cR19, wirr produce a corresponding square wave at Lheemiter output of Q1 and at the output of u1B, thus beeping thealarm (through diode cRls) and flashing the cycre end/Reset
indicator (through CRz0) .

If the Fault input is pulled row (normatly high) by theilonitor board, the beeper is turned on continuousry throughdiode cR16, and the base of e1 is putled low, through diodecR18, thus turning off Lhe cycre end indicaLor circuit.

1.2.6 CONTROL SWITCH.

The control switch provides arl signals and switchingpertinent Lo the specific operating modes of the superseder.

RESET: low signar appried to the control and Monitor
boards, to stop and reset the operation of the instrument.

TIE: high signar to the contror board to enable the tworate mode.
scR GATES: connects scR gates to the output of the drivertransistor in the Power board in the two charge rositions. Theyare otherwise grounded to common.
DISCHARGE EIABLE: high signal appried to the Honitor boardin the discharge positions.
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FULL DISCHARGE: row signal applied to the !,ronitor board to
enable full discharge.

RESET INDICATOR: turns on (grounds) the Reset indicator in
the Reset position.

BATTERY: disconnects the back-up battery in the Reset
position

TOPPING/DISCHARGE INDICATOR: routes the indicator dr iver
signar (lov) from the Power board to either the Topping or Dis-
charge indicaLors.

DISCHARGE TRANSISTOR: connects the base of control tran-
sistor S1 to the drive ouput in the Control board. Otherwise it
is shorted to its emitter.

CELL sELEcroR: drops the excitation to Lhe cell selector
to switch from 1..7vlcerr in charge to 1.0v/cerl in discharge.

SHUNT AMPLIFIffi: reverses the potariLy of the shunt sig-
nars going to the amplifier in the contror board when changing
from charge to discharge

ADJUSTMEIITS: the Control Switch circuit board also houses
the adjustments for the current selecLor potentiometers and Lhe
CeIl selector (see section on Calibration).

L.2.7 DPM CIRCUIT.

The DP!,i circuit provides alI signar routing and attenua-
tion for the operation of the Digitar Anmeter and the Digital
VoltmeLer.

a) A!,II.{ETER: the digitar ammeLer is a g-L t z digit Dpt{ with
a furl scale of 199.9 nVDC. It is connected directry to a shunL
with an output of 1mv/A, thus reading direclly in Amperes
( 199.9A) .

b) VOLTMETER: the digital volLmeter is e g-Lt2 digit DpM
vith a furr scare of 1.999 vDc. It is connected to the battery
under test or to the externar jacks via the DpM serector
switch. The swiLch selecLs also Lhe LHI t10K voltage divider f or
a full scale of 19.99 V or svitches an additional attenuator(zKlLOKt for a fuII scale of 199.9 V.

!

i
!
i
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SEC 2 - VERIFICATION OF PBFORMANCE

Ttre Superseder II has been designed, manufactured and tes-ted to give thousands of hours of troubre free operation, butif you find that your unit is not performing prolerly (or asexpected) ' please refer first to the operating instructions forre-assurance that proper procedures are being forrowed.

If it is determined then, that your superseder II is mal-functioning, prease refer to the verification of performance,
calibration and troubleshooting eections which wilt show you
how to use the various builL-in tesL features to determine or
approximate the nature of Lhe problem.

NOTE: In the forlowing Lests nake no connection to a battery
unress specifically indicated. Always start from reset
and always reset et the conclusion of e test.
Refer to the Lroubreshooting section in case any devia-
tions are observed.

2.I . I VISUAL VBIFICATION.
Turn power on. Resetlcycle end (green) light must be onand the digitar pa.nel meters and elapsed time dispray
must read zero (colon must be off).

2. L . 2 TIT.{ER VERIFICATION.
set main and topping charge current selectors to zero.set both Lime selectors to zero. set the switch in the
timer board to the test (center) position.
NOTE: current and voltage readings must remain

during the following tests.

sLarl the trnit by depressing the two rate charge selec-tor. UniL will go immediately into cycle end. ReseL.

set the totar time to 01 and start. unit wilt start inmain charge end iumediatery transfer to Lopping, going
into cycle end after one second. Reset.
Set Lhe ma.in time to L , total time to OZ and start.
unit wirl start in the uain mode, transfer to topping
after one second and go into cycle end after two seconds.
Reset.

Repeat the above tests, each time advancing the main andtotal tine selectors as follows: ZlO4, 4tOg, g/Og, g/10,
9120,9140 and 9/60.

at zero
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2 . L .3 BATTERY OVERTE{P CUT-OFF.
Set current selectors to zero.
Set the timer speed switch

2.L.4

2.1.5

2.L.6

in the normal ( right)
position.
Set tine selectors to LlOl and cell selector to ZO.
Connect the battery cable Lo the unit but make no bat-
tery or teup-plate connections. The red overtenp light
will be on.
Connect one 16.5 K-OHM (L%\ resistor between pins D and B
and one each 50 K-OI{}i (lX) resistors between pins D and
C, D and E, and D and H. Ttre red light will turn off and
an audible elarru will be heard.
Start in either of Lhe charge modes. Unit wiII start and
iqmediately go into overtemp fault (red Iight flashing
and alarm on) . Reset.
Repeat the previous tesL by rotating the 16.S K-OHM
resistor in aII four positions.
Repeat the first test using four 1a K-oHt{ ( 1u ) resis-
Lors. Unit must not show overtemp fault.

VOLTAGE FAULT TEST.
Reuove battery cabIe.
set current selectors (both) to 010. set time selectors
to LIOL. Set cell selector to 20.
start in either of [he charge modes. unit wilt start and
the output. voltage vill sIowly rise. Unit will stop,
indicating a voltage fault. Reset.

REVERSE POLARITY TEST.
Connect the battery cable, rith the single cell adaptor,
to one cell vith the polarity reversed. unit wirl imme-
diately show a faulL through the ararm and Lhe volLage
fault Iight.

OVERVOLTAGE CUT.OFE"
set currenL seleetors to zero and time selectors to 1/ot.
Set celI selector to 20.
connect the battery cable to an adjustable vortage source
( lov current power supply), set to approxiuately 30 VOLTS
and start the unit in either charge mode.
slowry increase the voltage. unit wilr stop and indicate
a voltage fault aL 34V +- .5V. Reset.
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2.T.7 DISCI{ARGE VOLTAGE CUT-OFI"
Set current selectors to zero and time selectors to 1/01
SeL cell selector Lo 20
Connect the battery
current power supply),
the unit in the auto di
Slowly decrease the vol
at 20V +- .3V. Reset.

iaUfe to a volLage source ( Iow
set Lo approximately 24V and start
scharge rnode (blue).
tage. Unit will go into cycle end

2.1.8

2.1.9

2. 1.10 CURREI{T FAULT TEST.
Connect cable to battery. Set tine selectors to 1
ceII selector consistent vith battery.
Set the main charge current to zero and Lhe
current selector to 2A (020).

FULL DISCHARGE.
set current selectors to zero. set time selectors to
1/01. Set celI selector to ZO.
slart the unit in the furl discharge mode (red). unit
wilr run. Increase [he discharge current selector to any
value above 1Al,fP (010). Unit will continue to run.
SwiLch Lo auto discharge. Unit wiII go to cycle end.
ReseL.

CURREhIT TRACKING.
connect cabre to battery. set tine selectors to 1/01 and
celI selector consistent with the battery.
set the main charge current selector to 2s Al{ps (zso) and
the [opping charge to 1 AMP (010).
start Lhe uniL in the Lvo rate mode. current vilr rise to
25.0A +- .35A.
switch to the single rate uode. current vilr drop to 1.0A+- .24. Reset.
Repeat this test for other high and low sett ings.
Repeat aleo for the discharge mode.
NOTE: In diseharge, the readings may be lover by .1A Lo

.2A.

l0t and

topping

Start the unit in the topping node (yellow button).
Adjust the low current caribrate trimpot in the contror
board until the current approaches 3A. srowly increase
it untir a current faurt is achieved. It wilr occur at
3A +-.2a
Reset and return the trimpoL (down s-10 turns) Lo about
its original setting before the next test.
SLart the unit in the topping mode. Adjust the low
current carib'ate trimpot untir it approaches 1A. slow-
ly decrease the current until a current faurt is obLain-
ed. It witl occur at 1A +- .2A.
Reset and return the low current calibrate to its proper
ca I ibrat i on .
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SEC 3 - CALIBRATION

NorE: The superseder II musL be verified/caribrated
at least once every lZ months, or earlier if
deviation from performance is observed.

Perform adjustments onry shen changing parts and conpo-nents that require recalibration or when the procedure forverification of performance indicates that the unit is essen-
tially functioning but it is out of adjustmenL.

3.1 DIGITAL PANEL METERS..
CAUTION! 115vAC is present on the Dplrl circuit board.
Digital panel neters are adjusted by Eeans of a nurtiturn
Lrimming potenLiometer (trinpot) located in the right handcorner of Lhe meter, vhich is exposed by the removal of thefront bezel/red filter window.

3,1.1 "CURREI\[[ " ![E[ER.
This oeLer has a full scale of 199.9 nilrivolLs to read a50 Al,lP shunt with an output of one mirrivort per AHp.verify and calibrate using a low voltage source of so to
100 nirrivolts (battery or poyer suppry and suitabre
altenuaLor) oF, by ueasuring the vortage at the shunt
with a digitar vortmeter in the .zA (zoonA) scale.
Also, check against an exLernal amneter having anaccuracy of .257 or better.

3.L.2 "VOLTAGE" MEIER.
This meter has a furl scale of 1. ggg volts, but an atte-nuator on the DPI.{ board conwerLs it to a full scare of
19.99 or 199.9 vorts, as serected by the DpM selector
swi tch.
Calibrate (meter triupot) using a voltage source between
10 and 20 volLs in the "EXfIERNAL zOV" position.
calibration of the z00v scale is acomplished by adjusting
the trimpot located on the DPM circuit board. Calibrate
by using a source between 50 and 10OV with the DPtrl Selec-
tor in the "DCIERNAL 200V,, position.
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FIG 2 - DPM AND STIITCH CIRCUIT BOARD ADJUSTI,IEX.ITS
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3.2 CIRCUIT BOARD ADJUST},TE}.ITS AND CALIBRATION.

WARNINGI The ground of the electronice circuitry floats on Lhe
bettery voltage. }lake no connections between the elec-
tronics ground and the battery or chassis ground.

3 .2 . T DPI,I ( DIG ITAL PANEL HETERS CONNECTI ON BOARD) .
see 3.L.2 and fig 2.

3.2.2 SWITCH (see f ig 2>.
.,!.ffi - CURREI.IT CALIBRATE...

' This trimpot is adjusted for e reading of 3.500 vorts at
the wiper of the Hain Charge Current Potentiometer set to
read 350.
Ttre voltage reading at E+ (output
ence amplifier) musL rea.d .lV/A
operation) . r'

ie: prograrnming of 25A nust yield

_-.. R2 - CELL CALIBRATE.
i/ r rhis trinpot is used to set the Discharge cur-oFF at s0.0
\ yelts with the ceII selector at S0.
'r* $iiSiAt This rast slep requires that the trtoNIToR circuit+&@**-- board be prewiously calibrated.

3 .2.3 CLOCK/DISPLAY.
None.

3 .2 .4 TIHER.
Jumper to select 50 or 60 HZ operation.

3.2.5 CONTROL (see fig 3).

NOTE: Use the conmon leads of Cl1, Clf and
reference for voltage Deasurenents.

R29 10 VOLT ADJUST}.{EI.IT.
This trimpoL is adjusted for a reading of
+-.005V at E7.

R37 - AI'IPLIFIER ZERO.
This trimpot is adjusted for a reading of
+-.005V at E3.

R28 - LOW CURRET{T CALIBRATE.
This trimpot is adjusted for a' reading of
current digiLal panel meter, with the
currenL poLentiometer seL for 1 AMp (010).

of the current refer-
+- l%, +-.01V (during

2.5V +-.035

C16 as ground

10.000 volts

0.000 volts

1 .0 A!,lP aL the
topping charge
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Frc 3 - gg[r.RgF AtrD IgsISgn crRcurr BoARD ADTUSTME]rTS
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R25 - I{IGH CURRENT CALIBRATE
This trimpot is adjusted for a reading of 3s.0 AHps atthe current digital panel meLer, with the uain currentpotentioueter set for 35 Al,IpS (3S0).
The vortage reading et E3 (shunt auprifier output) mustcorreapond to the charge (or discharge) currenL asfollows: voltege at E3 = -.1V/A +-12 +-. O1V. ie: ZSAequals -2.5V, +- .03SV
NorE: high current calibration must be preceded by thezero and lov current calib..ations.

3 .2 .6 IIONITOR ( see f ig 3 ) .
R39 - BATTERY VOLTAGE
This trimpot is edjusted for a reading at E1 to corres-pond to one tenth of the battery voltage present at theinput terminals.
NorE: The reading wirl be negative. If the battery vort-age is 25 volts, iL vilt read Z.S0O volts.
R38 - OVERVOLTAGE
This trinpot is adjusted for a charge cut-off vortage of51.0 voIte, rith the ceII se_lec.tor-a! 3O !.o.r gaV ai-iOi.
NorE: use the co'mon reads of c?,'cg, ca and clo asground reference for voltage measureuents.

3.2.7 POT'ER
There are no adjustments in the power circuit board, buLthe forrowing vortages musL be measured at the card edgeconnection fingers (bottom), using a standard digitilvoI tueter .

PIN s r VbLTAGE

11-13 * 36VAC (+- 2V nominal, line dependent).t2 r 12"B,, (11.4V +-.6V)
14 * COMI'ION
15 * +15V (+15.0V +-.75>.
16 * -15V (-15.0V +-.75r.
17 x gV Battery (3.SV +-1V).
18 * 16V (t7Y +- 1V).
2L * Tiuing pulse (1.2V +- .1V).
22 * 12V,'A.' (11.4 +- .6V).
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SEC 4 - TROUBLESHOOTING A},TD REPAIRS

4. 1 IBOUBLESHOOTING.

The following are hintr rnd directions to help you rocatethe nost probable ceuses of deviation of p"iflrr"rr"" asestablished in the procedures of section 3.

4.1.1 UNIT CHARGES BUT DOES NOT DISCHARGE.
Open discharge current liniter. Signal to base of controltransisLor t1 interrupted.

4.L.2 UNIT CHARGES PROPERLY ONE BATTERY BUT CANNOT CHARGE T[f,O
BATTERIES AT HIGH RATES.
Low Iine voltage.

4.1.3 UNIT GOES II..lltO VOLTAGE FAULT IMI,IEDIATELY oR SHORTLY
AFTER STARTING Up (charge uode).

a high voltage.
agrees wiLh Lhebat tery.

4.1.4 UNIT DISCHARGES BUT IdILL NOT CHARGE.
Defective Power or Control circuit boards. Signal to SCRates interrupted.

UNIT CHARGES LOW CURREI.IT (BELOT{ 10 A},TPS ) PROPERLY
UT HUI.{S NOTICEABLY AT HIGHER CURRE.ITS.

11. 1 .6

Open link or one or roore cells developing
Check that the nunber of cells relecled

one of tlie scR' s i s inoperat ive . t{easure the cur rent atthe red output lead of each scR with a clamp-on amnetercapabre of reading pursati.ng DC, or measure as f orloyrs:Disconnect the gate of one of the scR's (any one), andrepeat tne test. Having disconnected the g"t" of thedefective device vilr have no ef f ect. Discirrr,""ting thegete of the good scR ritl resulL in no current frow.UNIT STARTS IN THE DISCHARGE I,IODE BUT THERE IS NO CURRENT
FLOtir. CURRENT FAULT FOLLOWS .
ogen discharge current limiter, or faulty connection tothe contror tra.nsistors, or def ective contror transis-tors.

4.1.7 UNIT STARTS IN TT{E DISCHARGE I,IODE BUT GOES INTO CYCLE EI{D
IM},IEDI ATELY .
Battery not properly connected. open rink. open cable.
Number of celIs aelected not consistent with thl baLtery.4.1.8 THE DISCHARGE CURRE TT LII.IITER OPE}IS THE Ho}.{EhIT A BATTERY
I S CONNECTED TO T}IE CHARGER .
Shorted discharge trensistors(s) .4.L.9 BURNED RESISTOR(S) IN THE DISCHARGE HEATSINK(S) .Transistor(s) shorLed. often due to wrong discharge fuse.4.1.10 UNIT TfILL NOT CHARGE OR DISCHARGE. NO C'RRqYT FAULT.Faulty current selector potentiometer(s). 1ov noLreaching Lhe control switch circuit board. tfiring
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interruption between the Control Switch circuiL board
and the potentioneters. FauIty Control circuit board.

4.1.11 CYCLE END INDICATOR AND TTMER DISPLAY DO NOT TURN ON.
Open fuse to electronics card rack or problems with the
Power circuit board or the transformer feeding it.

4.L.12 DIGITAL VOLTMETER REGISTERS A VOLTAGE (36 VOLTS
APPROXII.TATELY) WITH THE UNIT IN RESET AND NO BATTERY
CONNECTED.
One or both SCR'S shorted. Do not connecL a battery
under this conditionl ! !

To test, disconnect one of the SCR's, l:oth output lead
(red) and the gate lead (blulgry) and measure accross
with an ohmueter.

4.L.13 CURREI.IT TRACKING IS OFF BY A SI,IALL CONSTANT A},IOUNT.
Anplifier zero or low current calibrate out of adjust-
ment (CONTROL board).

{.1.14 CURREI-IT TRACKING IS OFT. BY A SMALL A},IOUMT WHICH INCREA-
SES AS THE PROGRAII{ED VALUE IS INCREASED
High current calibrate out of adjustment (CONTROL
board).

4.1.15 TI{E CLOCK RUNS 20U FASTm (OR SLOWER).
Incorrect Iina freguency selecLion on the TIl,tER circuit
board.

4.1.16 T}IE UNIT STARTS BUT D(HIBITS CURREhIT FAULT AFTB SOME
TIIIE (f rom a f ew seconds to a few ninutes).
a) Current tracking is of f , exceeding 1 AtlP: Ver if y

ConLrol board calibration. See 3.2.5 and 3.2.2.
b) Current tracking is proper: Verify that Lhe shunt

anplifier in the Control board reads properly. See
3.2.5 and 3.2.2.

4.1. 17 FAULT LIG}IT(S) ON AND NO AUDIBLE ALARI,I. UNIT RUNS
NORMALLY.
a) Switch in the Honitor board is set in lhe test

position.
b) If the svitch is in the correct position (run), turn

power off and back on Lo clear the condition and
resume operation rithout resetting.

c) Defective swiLch.
4.1.18 DIGITAL METERS DO NOT TURN ON.

Open fuse to digital panel meters.
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4.2 FINDING A SHORTED DISCHARGE TRANSISTOR.
since all diacha.rge transistors ere vired in pararsingle shorted transistor rilr short the entire Lanx.necessary then, to test each trensistor individuatry into find the defecLive one.
The procedure that foltows will allow the findingshorted transistor wiLhout reguiring removal and testeach device individually.

4.2.1 EQUIPT{E}II REOUIRED. (see fig 4>
1) Voltmeter (digital prefered).
2) Battery, Z4V.
3) Lamp, 24V (lanp must draw at least .S A).

4.2.2 PROCEDUFIE.

lel, a
It is
order

of the
ing of

1) TURN UNIT OFF,. DISCONNECT IT FROM TI{E WALL OUTLET.2, connect the ranp in place of the discharge currentIimiLer (see fig 4).
3) Connect the unit to the battery.
4) If the lamp illuminates, it indicates that there is ashort in the discharge circuit, generated by one ormore shorted transistors.
5) l{easure the voltage across the individual .zz oHMemitter resistors.

A non zero reading, approximately .lV for a lampdrawing .5A, indicates currenL frow due to a tran-sister with a collector to emitLer short.NorE: A rrcn zero reading on arI emitter resistors
-approximately .02V for a lamp drawing . SA_indicates a different failure uode ( correctorto base short; refer to step ?>.6) 

-Remove any shorLed transistors ana repeat steps 4 and5 untir a no short reading is obtained. Reptacl defec-tive devices only with types HJlso23, MJlsb04, uJ15o02or 2N6031.
7, If all transistors appear to be shorted (ALL emitterresistors reading a vortage), Lhen, one or Dore havefailed rith a collector to base short, causing theremainder of the transistors to turn on. It witr thenbe necessary to check each transistor individually.This cen be greatry faciritated by searching io. azero reading. TIeis will indicate the shorted device.8) when repracing transistors, add heat sinking compoundand nake sure that the base and emitter pin" 

"rrg"g"properry ln the socket contacts. Torque the screwsproperly to insure a good thermal transfer.NorE: If repracing any of the contror Lransistors (e1
and Q2), note that they are Dounted with a micainsulator.
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FIG4- MEASURING FOR SHORTED TRANSISTORS
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SECTION 5 INSTALLATION

5.188{CH SPACE.
The superseder II system occupies lg" x lr" (49.3 cB x 4g.z
cm) of tabre top spece for the charger e.nd 10" x zs" (zs cE
X 63.5 cm) for Lhe tenp-plate.
Arlor also at least 6" (15.2 cm) of separation from theralr and adjacent equipment, in order Lo maintain proper
air f low (VITAL!).
NorE: operation in dusty or otherwise "dirty" air environ-

ments will severery reduce the cooring capacity of
the fens and lead to premature failure.

5.2 LINE VOLTAGE.
connect the unit to a walr receptacle NEMA 6-30R, 23ov (or
208V) wiLh a 30 A!,lP capaciLy.
NorE: operation of this unit with e "soft" line or with aIine voltage 10I above or below the nominal 2OAlZSOvAc will resurt in erratic operation and may arso

lead to equipment damage if
occur.

5.3 CHANGING LINE VOLTAGE.

Iarge volLage surges

Ttre superseder I I is normalry wired f or z30v operation.
rtre forlowing directions are for changes to 20gv or 11sv.(Refer to figures 5 and 6)

5.3. 1 208VAC operation:

1) shift.reft red jumper from position 3 to position z.
2t shift whiLe lead (from the breaker) from position 6

to position 5.
3) shift right red junper from position lz to position

11.
4> shifL shite lead (from the breaker) from position 1s

to position 14.

NOTE: Line current viII increase by about 10%.

5.3.2 11SVAC operation:

1) Remove red jumpers (2).
2, InsteI first black jumper frou position 1 toposition 4
3) Instarr first white jumper from position 4 toposition 6
4, Instalr second black jumper from position 10 toposition 13.
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5) Instelr second vhite juuper frou position 72 toposition 1S.
6) Remove the 2A0V 30A line cord.7, Install a tlSV ZOA li;; cord.
NOTE: Line current virl doubre. Linit charging currentto ZOA-
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FIG 5 - POWER WIRING, 208 I23OV
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FIG 6 POWM WIRING, 115V
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